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We established the transcription map of early region (E) 3 of bovine adenovirus 3 (BAV-3) by Northern blot, S1 nuclease
protection assays, cDNA sequencing, and RT-PCR analysis. Five major classes of mRNAs were identified, which shared the
39 ends. Four classes of mRNAs transcribed from the E3 promoter also shared the 59 end, while one major class of mRNA
transcribed from the major late promoter contained a tripartite leader sequence at the 59 end. These five transcripts have
the potential to encode four proteins, namely 284R, 121R, 86R, and 82R. To identify the proteins, rabbit antiserum was
prepared using a bacterial fusion protein encoding 284R or 121R protein. Serum against 284R immunoprecipitated protein
of 26–32 kDa in in vitro translated and transcribed mRNA and three proteins of 48, 67, and 125 kDa from BAV-3-infected cells.
Western blots and enzymatic digestions confirmed that the 284R protein is a glycoprotein, which contains only N-linked
oligosaccharides, both high mannose (48 kDa) and complex types (67 kDa). Serum against 121R immunoprecipitated a protein
of 14.5 kDa from in vitro translated and transcribed mRNA and BAV-3-infected cells. Although 121R protein shows limited
sequence similarity to a 14.7-kDa protein of human adenovirus 5, the 284R protein appears to be unique to BAV-3. Since
proteins encoded by the E3 region appear to influence adenovirus pathogenesis, the 284R protein may contribute to the

unique pathogenic properties of BAV-3. © 1999 Academic Press
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Adenovirus genomes are organized into complex tran-
criptional units, which can be divided into early, inter-
ediate, and late regions. The early (E) region contains

our transcriptional units, E1, E2, E3, and E4. The E3
egion is transcribed rightward on the “r” strand and
ifferent mRNAs synthesized from the same promoter
rise by alternate splicing of a common primary mRNA.
he E3 region codes for a group of proteins, which
ppear to help adenovirus to evade the host immune

esponse (Wold and Gooding, 1991). Although the E3
egion has been maintained throughout evolution, it is a
ighly variable region among different adenoviruses in-

ecting both humans and animals.
The E3 region of human adenovirus (HAV)-2 and -5 has

een studied extensively and shown to be nonessential
or virus growth in cell culture (Wold, 1995). At least nine
verlapping mRNAs, which have the potential to code for
ine proteins, are produced from this region (Wold, 1995).
lthough seven of these proteins, including gP19, 14.7K,
4.5K, 12.5K, 10.4K, and 11.6K, have been identified, few
ave been characterized at the functional level (Gooding
t al., 1988, 1991; Rawle et al., 1989; Tollefson et al., 1991,
996). The predominant protein from the E3 region of

1 Published with the permission of the Director of VIDO as Journal
eries No 239.

2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-

gressed. Fax: (306) 966-7478. E-mail: Tikoo@Sask.Usask.Ca.
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AV is a 19K glycoprotein (gp19), which is retained in the
ough endoplasmic reticulum (Paabo et al., 1987). Gp19
inds to major histocompatibility (MHC) class I antigens

n the rough endoplasmic reticulum and prevents their
ransport to the cell surface (Kvist et al., 1978). This may
revent virus-infected cells from being recognized and
ubsequently lysed by HAV-specific cytotoxic T lympho-
ytes (Rawle et al., 1989). The E3 14.7K and 10.4K/14.5K
roteins protect the virus-infected cells from cytolysis

nduced by tumor necrosis factor (TNF) (Gooding et al.,
988, 1991; Dimitrov et al., 1997). The E3 10.4K/14.5K
roteins are also required (i) to down-regulate the epi-
ermal growth factor receptor in HAV-infected cells

Tollefson et al., 1991) and (ii) to mediate loss of CD95
nd resistance to CD95-induced apoptosis (Shisler et al.,
997; Chen et al., 1998). The E3 11.6K proteins have the
bility to promote the lysis of HAV-infected cells (Tollef-
on et al., 1996). In addition to selectively characterizing

he role of individual proteins in vitro, different small
nimal models have been used to elucidate the role of
3 in HAV pathogenesis in vivo (Cox et al., 1994; Gins-
erg et al., 1989).

In contrast to HAVs, the E3 region of other adenovi-
uses has been less thoroughly studied. To expand this
nowledge, we have been characterizing bovine adeno-
irus type 3 (BAV-3) at the molecular level with the goal of
eveloping BAV3 as a recombinant vector for human

ene delivery and for veterinary vaccine applications.

0042-6822/99 $30.00
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press
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352 IDAMAKANTI ET AL.
ecently, we determined the entire nucleotide sequence
f BAV-3 (Baxi et al., 1998; Lee et al., 1998; Reddy et al.,
998), which suggested that the overall size and genome
rganization of BAV-3 were similar to those of HAVs.
owever, the E3 region of BAV-3 is half the size of the E3

egion of HAV5 (Mittal et al., 1993). In addition, only one
121R) of the four putative E3 proteins shows similarity to
3 14.7K and 15.3K proteins encoded by HAVs (Hong et
l., 1988; Mittal et al., 1993). Since the E3 region of BAV-3
howed little homology to the E3 region of other adeno-
iruses including BAV-1 (Evans et al., 1998), we are be-
inning to analyze this region in detail. In this report, we
resent the establishment of a transcriptional map and

dentification and characterization of two proteins en-
oded by the E3 region of BAV-3.

RESULTS

Identification of E3 transcripts. Northern blot analysis
as performed to determine the transcripts originating

rom the E3 region of BAV-3. A 1.2-kb DNA probe (nt
6,472 to 27,683; nt numbers are based on BAV-3 ge-
ome sequence; GenBank Accession No. AF030154)
as hybridized to mRNA isolated at various times from
ock- or BAV-3-infected cells. As shown in Fig. 1, the
NA probe hybridized to four transcripts of 0.9, 1.2, 2.0,
nd 4.0 kb. Two transcripts (4 and 2 kb) appeared at 8 h
ostinfection and the third transcript (1.2 kb) appeared at

FIG. 1. Northern blot analysis of the E3 region of BAV-3. Total cellular
NA isolated from mock-infected (M) or BAV-3-infected MDBK cells,
ollected at different time points (4 to 48 h) postinfection in the pres-
nce of AraC, was analyzed by Northern blot as described under
aterials and Methods. The probe used was a random primer-labeled

.2-kb fragment (nt 26,472–27,683). The positions of the RNA molecular
eight markers are indicated on the right.
0 h postinfection and did not decrease in abundance for a
he remaining course of infection. The fourth transcript
0.9 kb) was detected at 48 h postinfection. Since the
ells were treated before and during infection with a viral
NA synthesis inhibitor, all these transcripts appear to
e of the early class.

To determine the E3 transcriptional start and stop
ite(s), S1 nuclease protection assays were performed.
or 59 end mapping, a 462-bp fragment (nt 25,857 to
6,319) was 59 end-labeled with g-32P. When this probe
as hybridized to BAV-3 RNA and digested with S1 nu-

lease, a major fragment of 165 bp was protected (Fig.
A). This suggests that the transcription in the E3 region

nitiates 25 bp (nt 26,185) downstream of the TTTAAA (nt
6,155–26,160). For 39 end-mapping of E3 mRNAs, a
83-bp (nt 27,376 to 27,959) fragment was labeled at the
9 end with a-32P and hybridized to BAV-3 RNA. After
igestion of the hybridized probe with S1 nuclease, a
ajor fragment of 388 bp was protected (Fig. 2B). This

ndicates that the transcripts generated from the E3 re-
ion terminate at nt 27,776, which is 15 bp downstream

rom the 39 end of the E3 polyadenylation signal.
Two strategies were used to determine the structure of

3 mRNAs. First, a cDNA library was constructed using

FIG. 2. S1 nuclease mapping of BAV-3 E3 mRNA. RNA was iso-
ated from mock-infected or BAV-3-infected MDBK cells at 18
nd 24 h postinfection. (A) The 462-bp (nt 25,857–26,319) frag-
ent was used as a probe to map the 59 end. (B) The 583-bp

nt 27,376–27,959) fragment was used as a probe to map the 39
nd. Lanes T, C, G, and A represent sequence ladder as a marker.
ane 1, probe; lanes 2 and 3 represent S1 nuclease protected

ragments with RNA extracted from mock- or BAV-3-infected cells,
espectively. The position of the protected fragment is indicated by

n arrowhead.
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353BAV-3 E3 mRNA AND PROTEIN CHARACTERIZATION
RNA extracted from BAV-3-infected cells, and 34
lones, which hybridized to a E3 probe of 1.2 kb (nt
6,472 to 27,683), were completely sequenced. Second,
T-PCR analysis using common E3 59 and 39 primers

based on S1 nuclease analysis) was used. RT-PCR pro-
uced cDNAs of three different sizes (Fig. 3), which were
ompletely sequenced. The results of these studies are
ummarized in Fig. 4. The 1591-nt transcript did not show
ny splicing and may code for 284R protein. The 899-nt

ranscript has an intron with a splice donor site at nt
6,458 and an acceptor site at nt 27,151, and it has the
otential to code for a 121R protein. The 877-nt transcript
as an intron with a splice donor site at nt 26,436 and an
cceptor site at nt 27,151, and it has the potential to code

or a 121R protein. The 438-nt transcript has an intron
ith a splice donor site at nt 26,299 and an acceptor site
t nt 27,452, and it has the potential to code for 86R and
2R proteins. All these transcripts originate from the E3
romoter and were 59 and 39 coterminal. The 729-nt

ranscript appears to be transcribed from the major late
romoter (MLP; Reddy et al., 1998). This transcript con-

ains a tripartite leader sequence (TPL) of 205 bp (nt 5587

FIG. 3. RT-PCR analysis of the E3 region of BAV-3. Total RNA
solated from MDBK cells at 24 and 48 h postinfection was reverse-
ranscribed using oligo(dT) as a primer. The E3-specific cDNAs were
mplified using primer 1, CTGCTTAAGACCAGATGGAG, and primer
, GGAACAGGAACAGCGGATGC, in PCR and analyzed on a 0.6%
garose gel.
o 5626, 6642 to 6719, and 9076 to 9162) at the 59 end with e
splice acceptor site at nt 27,151 in the E3 region. All
ranscripts have a 39 end corresponding to the poly(A)
ite at nt 27,776, which is the same as that corresponding

o the poly(A) site determined by S1 nuclease analysis.
Production of antiserum. In order to identify and char-

cterize the proteins encoded by the E3 region of BAV-3,
e made anti-GST-protein fusion serum. A 0.5-mg quan-

ity of gel-purified fusion protein(s) in Freund’s complete
djuvant was injected into each rabbit. Subsequently
ooster immunizations were given with 0.2 mg of fusion
rotein(s) in Freund’s incomplete adjuvant at 4-week

ntervals. Sera collected after the fourth boost were an-
lyzed in detail.

In vitro translation and immunoprecipitation of 284R
nd 121R. In order to determine the identity of 284R and
21R ORFs, and to check whether the antibodies against
hese gene products recognized their respective pro-
eins, two in vitro expression plasmids, pSP64-284R and
SP64-121R, were generated, in which the coding se-
uence of 284R and 121R, respectively, was placed
ownstream of the SP6 promoter. In vitro translation of
SP64-284R RNA resulted in the synthesis of a protein of
6–32 kDa (Fig. 5A, lane a), which was recognized by
nti-284R serum (Fig. 5A, lane c). Similarly, in vitro trans-

ation of pSP64-121R RNA resulted in the synthesis of a
olypeptide of 14.5 kDa (Fig. 5B, lane a), which was

ecognized by anti-121R serum (Fig. 5B, lane b). These
roteins were not immunoprecipitated with anti-284R

Fig. 5A, lane b) or anti-121R serum (Fig. 5B, lane c) from
eactions in which pSP64polyA (negative control plas-

id) RNA was translated in vitro.
In vivo expression of 284R and 121R. To further char-

cterize the proteins and to confirm the specificity of the
ntisera, radioimmunoprecipitation assays were per-

ormed. Anti-284R serum detected three proteins of 48,
7, and 125 kDa in BAV-3-infected (Fig. 6A, lane c) but not

n mock-infected cells (Fig. 6A, lane a). The 48-, 67-, and
25-kDa proteins were detectable at 24 h postinfection
Fig. 6A, lane c) but not at 12 h (Fig. 6A, lane b) or 48 h
ostinfection (Fig. 6A, lane d). Anti-121R serum detected

protein of 14.5 kDa in BAV-3-infected (Fig. 6B, lanes
–e) but not in mock-infected cells (Fig. 6B, lane a). The
4.5-kDa protein was detected at 24 h postinfection and
emained detectable throughout the infection (Fig. 6B,
anes c–e). None of these bands were detected when
AV-3-infected cell lysates were immunoprecipitated
ith preimmune sera (data not shown). The 46-kDa non-

pecific band observed in different lanes is presumably
ctin. The 96-kDa (Fig. 6A, lanes c and d) and other
igh-molecular-weight bands (Fig. 6B, lanes c–e), which
re observed late in infection, appear to be BAV-3-spe-
ific proteins, since these proteins are not immunopre-
ipitated from BAV-3-infected cells grown in the pres-

nce of AraC (Zakhartchouk, personal communication).
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354 IDAMAKANTI ET AL.
Glycosylation of 284R and 121R. To determine whether
he proteins are modified by the attachment of oligosac-
harides, we labeled the proteins with [3H]glucosamine.
he three proteins of 48, 67, and 140 kDa synthesized in
AV-3-infected (Fig. 7A, lane b) but not in mock-infected

Fig. 7A, lane a) cells were labeled with [3H]glucosamine
Fig. 7A, lane b), suggesting that 284R protein is glyco-
ylated. However, the 121R protein synthesized in BAV-
-infected cells was not labeled by [3H]glucosamine,
uggesting that 121R is not glycosylated (data not
hown).

To determine what type of oligosaccharides are at-
ached to the 284R protein, we first treated the 284R

FIG. 4. Location of E3 transcripts on the BAV-3 genome. The upper d
rom map unit 75 to 83 is expanded, showing the location of the E3 reg
ines and carets represent the exons and introns, respectively. The size
tart, splice, and polyadenylation sites are indicated in nt numbers be
rotein with different glycosidases. The PNGase F treat- o
ent increased the mobility of both 48- and 67-kDa
roteins (Fig. 7B, lane d). However, endo H treatment

ncreased the mobility of only the 48-kDa protein (Fig. 7B,
ane e). Neuraminidase and O-glycanase treatment did
ot increase the mobility of the 284R protein (data not
hown). Second, we labeled the proteins produced in
AV-3-infected cells with [3H]glucosamine or [3H]man-
ose. As seen in Fig. 7C, the 67-kDa protein was strongly

abeled with [3H]glucosamine (lane a) and was resistant
o endo H digestion (lane b). In contrast, the 48-kDa
rotein was heavily labeled with [3H]mannose (lane c)
nd was sensitive to endo H digestion (lane d).

To confirm whether different bands (48 and 67 kDa)

ne represents the BAV-3 genome with map units indicated. The region
e five major classes of mRNAs are diagrammed. The thick horizontal

NA and encoded protein are indicated on the right of each mRNA. The
appropriate mRNA.
ouble li
ion. Th

s of mR
bserved in the immunoprecipitation studies represent
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355BAV-3 E3 mRNA AND PROTEIN CHARACTERIZATION
osttranslationally modified forms of 284R protein or
ellular/viral proteins that coimmunoprecipitate with the
8-kDa protein, we carried out a Western blot assay. As
een in Fig. 8, two bands of 48 and 67 kDa were ob-
erved in BAV-3-infected cells (Fig. 8, lane b) but not in

FIG. 5. Immunoprecipitation of proteins synthesized by in vitro tran-
cription and translation of plasmids. (A) [3H]leucine labeled in vitro

ranscribed and translated pSP64.284R (lanes a, c) and pSP64polyA
lane b) products before (lane a) or after immunoprecipitation with
nti-284R serum (lane b, c) were separated on 10% SDS–PAGE under

educing conditions. (B) [3H]leucine labeled in vitro transcribed and
ranslated pSP64.121R (lanes a, b) and pSP64polyA (lane c) products
efore (lane a) or after immunoprecipitation with anti-121R serum (lane
, c) were separated on 12.5% SDS–PAGE under reducing conditions.
he positions of the molecular weight markers are shown to the left of
ach panel.

FIG. 6. In vivo expression of 121R and 284R proteins. (A) Proteins
rom the lysates of [3H]leucine labeled mock-infected (lane a) or BAV3-
nfected (lane b, 12 h postinfection; lane c, 24 h postinfection; lane d,
8 h postinfection) MDBK cells were immunoprecipitated with anti-
84R serum and separated on 10% SDS–PAGE under reducing condi-

ions. (B) Proteins from the lysates of [3H]leucine labeled mock-infected
lane a) or BAV3-infected (lane b, 12 h postinfection; lane c, 24 h
ostinfection; lane d, 36 h postinfection; lane e, 48 h postinfection)
DBK cells were immunoprecipitated with anti-121R serum and sep-

rated on 12.5% SDS–PAGE under reducing conditions. The positions
f the specific proteins are indicated by asterisks. The positions of the

olecular weight markers are indicated to the left of each panel. l
ock-infected cells (Fig. 8, lane a). These bands were
imilar to the 48- and 67-kDa bands detected by immu-
oprecipitation.

DISCUSSION

Although the E3 region is not essential for adenovirus
eplication (Kelly and Lewis, 1973; Ginsberg et al., 1989),

ost adenovirus genomes contain a well-defined E3
egion located usually between the genes encoding pVIII
nd fiber proteins. In addition, the sizes of the region, the
NA transcripts, and the proteins encoded by the E3

egion of different adenoviruses differ considerably

FIG. 7. Glycosylation of 284R protein. (A) Proteins from lysates of
3H]glucosamine labeled mock-infected (lane a) or BAV-3-infected (lane
) MDBK cells were immunoprecipitated with anti-284R serum and
nalyzed on 10% SDS–PAGE under reducing conditions. (B) [3H]leucine

abeled proteins from lysates of mock-infected (lane a) or BAV-3-in-
ected MDBK cells were immunoprecipitated with anti-284R serum and
nalyzed before (lane c) and after digestion with PNGase F (lane d) or
ndo H (lane e) on 10% SDS–PAGE under reducing conditions. (C)
roteins from lysates of [3H]glucosamine (lanes a, b) or [3H]mannose

lanes c, d) labeled BAV-3-infected MDBK cells were immunoprecipi-
ated with anti-284R serum and analyzed before (lanes a, c) and after
igestion with endo H (lanes b, d) on 10% SDS–PAGE.

FIG. 8. Western blot analysis of 284R. Proteins from mock-infected
lane a) or BAV-3-infected (lane b) MDBK cells were separated on 10%
DS–PAGE under reducing conditions and transferred to nitrocellulose.
he separated proteins were probed in Western blots by anti-284R
erum. The positions of the molecular weight markers are shown to the
eft.
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356 IDAMAKANTI ET AL.
Beard et al., 1990; Beard and Spindler, 1995; Evans et al.,
998; Wold, 1995). This has led to the suggestion that the
3 region may be needed for other functions such as
ost virus interaction and thus may determine the patho-
enic properties of an adenovirus (Bailey and Mautner,
994). In order to precisely dissect the structure and

unction of different proteins encoded by BAV-3, we re-
ently determined the entire DNA sequence of the BAV-3
enome (Baxi et al., 1998; Lee et al., 1998; Reddy et al.,
998). In this report, we describe the construction of a
ranscriptional map and characterization of two proteins
ncoded by the E3 region of BAV-3.

The entire BAV-3 E3 transcription unit was found to be
591 bp in length, which is smaller than the E3 region of
AV-5 (Wold, 1995) and BAV-1 (Evans et al., 1998), but

arger than the E3 of MAV-1 (Beard et al., 1990) and
orcine adenoviruses (PAV) (Reddy et al., 1996). Like
ther adenoviruses, the promoter of the BAV-3 E3 region

s also located in the coding sequence of the pVIII virion
rotein. However, a detailed transcriptional map of the
3 region of BAV-3 showed marked differences when
ompared with those of other adenoviruses (Beard et al.,
990; Evans et al., 1998; Wold, 1995). Four major classes
f mRNAs transcribed from the E3 promoter were iden-

ified in BAV-3, which is more than the 1 to 3 observed in
AV-1 (Evans et al., 1998), MAV-1 (Beard et al., 1990), and
AV-3 (Reddy et al., 1996), but less than the 7 to 10
bserved in HAV-5 (Wold, 1995). Similar to MAV-1 (Beard
t al., 1990), BAV-3 mRNA was found to be 59 and 39
oterminal. In contrast, HAV-5 E3 mRNAs share the 59
nd sequence but utilize at least two different poly(A)
ites (Wold, 1995). In BAV-3, one mRNA, which is 39
oterminal with other E3 mRNAs, originates from the
LP, since the 59 end of this transcript has a TPL se-

uence similar to one found spliced to the 59 end of the
ate region mRNAs of BAV-3 (Reddy et al., 1998). Similar

RNAs have been identified in HAVs (Wold, 1995). In
ddition, the BAV-3 E3 mRNAs were 39 coterminal with

ate (L6) mRNAs (Reddy et al., 1998), which is similar to
he results reported for MAV-1 (Beard et al., 1990). How-
ver, in HAV-5 (Wold, 1995), the 39 end of the late (L4)
RNAs lies in the first intron of the E3 mRNAs.
Like HAV-2 (Wold, 1995), BAV-3 E3 transcripts originat-

ng from the E3 promoter contain internal introns. In
ddition, a late E3 transcript originating from BAV-3 MLP
tilizes the same splice acceptor site used by a tran-
cript initiating from the E3 promoter. This suggests that
ultiple E3 proteins arise by differential splicing of BAV-3

3 primary transcripts. A similar mechanism has been
roposed for the expression of multiple E3 proteins in
AV-2 (Wold, 1995). Surprisingly, no introns have been

ound in the E3 transcript of BAV-1, which has led to the
peculation that differential splicing may not be used to
enerate multiple E3 proteins in BAV-1 (Evans et al.,

998). However, this requires further confirmation as the
echnique used may not be sensitive enough to identify
he structure of mRNAs present in small quantities.

The E3 mRNAs of BAV-3 have the potential to code for
our proteins including 284R and 121R. Protein 284R has
he sequence features of a type I membrane protein. It
ontains an N-terminal signal sequence, a hydrophobic

ransmembrane anchor sequence near the carboxyl ter-
inus, and seven potential sites for the addition of N-

inked oligosaccharides. Antiserum directed against the
84R protein immunoprecipitated four bands of 48, 67,
nd 125/140 kDa from BAV-3-infected cells but not from
ock-infected cells. The same 48- and 67-kDa bands
ere also detected in a Western blot, suggesting that

hey represent posttranslationally modified forms of 284R
nd are not coimmunoprecipitating proteins. In vitro tran-
cription and translation of the 284R gene yielded protein
f 26–32 kDa, confirming that two bands (48 and 67 kDa)
re produced due to posttranslational modification. The
8-kDa form of 284R was sensitive to endo H and PNG-
se F, indicating that it contains exclusively high-man-
ose oligosaccharides and probably resides in the rough
ndoplasmic reticulum. The 67-kDa form was sensitive

o PNGase F but not to endo H, indicating that it con-
ained complex rather than high-mannose-type oligosac-
harides. These data indicate that 284R contains N-

inked oligosaccharides of both high mannose and com-
lex types.

Based on molecular mass, the 140-kDa protein ap-
ears to be a homodimer of the 67-kDa protein; and the
25-kDa protein appears to be a heterodimer of the 67-
nd 48-kDa proteins; however, we were not able to
etect these proteins in Western blots. Whether it is a
imer or contains a 284R protein complexed with other
rotein remains to be determined.

The E3 region of HAVs encodes a number of glyco-
roteins, namely 6.7K (Wilson-Rawls and Wold, 1993),
p19K (Persson et al., 1979), 11.6K (Scaria et al., 1992),
0.5K (Hawkins and Wold, 1995), and 14.5K (Tollefson et
l., 1990). Recently, the E3 region of MAV-1 has also been
hown to encode a glycoprotein (Beard and Spindler,
995). However, none of these proteins showed any
ignificant homology to the 284R glycoprotein of the
AV-3 E3 region. In addition, 284R is transported to the
ell surface instead of being retained in the rough endo-
lasmic reticulum. This suggests that 284R may be func-

ionally different from glycoproteins encoded by the E3
egion of other adenoviruses. This is not surprising as
he E3 regions of different adenoviruses including differ-
nt BAV serotypes show little homology (Evans et al.,
998; Wold and Gooding, 1991; Wold, 1995). Since the E3
roteins may reveal the pathogenic potential of an ade-
ovirus, determining the role of 284R protein in BAV-3

nfection of cattle may reveal new mechanisms of adeno-
irus–host interactions.
Antisera produced against 121R immunoprecipitated a
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357BAV-3 E3 mRNA AND PROTEIN CHARACTERIZATION
ingle protein of 14.5 kDa from BAV-3-infected but not
rom mock-infected MDBK cells. In vitro transcription and
ranslation of the 121R gene also yielded a protein of 14.5
Da, suggesting that 121R is not posttranslationally mod-

fied. The 121R protein shows limited homology to the
4.7K protein encoded by the E3 region of HAV-5 (Mittal
t al., 1993; Reddy et al., 1998), which has been shown to
ounteract the effect of tumor necrosis factor (Gooding et
l., 1988). The homologs (serological and functional) of

he 14.7K protein have been found in different adenovi-
uses (Horton et al., 1990). The BAV-3 121R and HAV-5
4.7K proteins are also serologically related, as anti-
erum against the 14.7K protein of HAV-5 immunoprecipi-

ates a protein of 14.5K (faint band) from BAV-3-infected
DBK cells (Zakhartchouk, personal communication).

his suggests that 121R encoded by the E3 region of
AV-3 may be functionally related to the 14.7K protein
ncoded by HAV-5.

As the E3 region proteins have been implicated in
ediating virus–host interactions, especially those in-

olving the immune system, the characterization of the
AV-3 E3 region should help in determining the role each
3 protein plays in infection of its natural host (cattle).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells and virus. Madin Darby bovine kidney (MDBK)
ells and fetal bovine retina cells (FBRC) were grown as
onolayers in Eagle’s minimum essential medium

MEM) supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum. Virus
tocks of the WBR-1 strain of BAV-3 were prepared in
DBK cells.
Northern blots. The total RNA from MDBK or FBR cells

60 PFU/cell) infected with BAV-3 in the presence of AraC
125 mg/ml) was extracted as described (Chomczynski
nd Sacchi, 1987). The RNA (10 mg/lane) from mock- or
AV-3-infected FBR cells was separated on 1% agarose–

ormaldehyde gels and transferred to Nytran membranes
s described (Sambrook et al., 1989). The blots were
aked and processed as described previously (Sam-
rook et al., 1989). Finally, the membranes were allowed

o air-dry and then subjected to autoradiography.
cDNA cloning. The generation of a BAV-3 mRNA-spe-

ific cDNA library has been described (Reddy et al.,
998). Briefly, the cDNA library was generated using
oly(A) RNA extracted from BAV-3-infected cells at 8–10
nd 18–24 h postinfection and cloned into Lambda ZAP
ectors (Stratagene). The plaques were screened with
he isolated BAV-3 E3 1.2-kb fragment (nt 26,472 to
7,683). The selected plaques were used to excise the
lasmids containing cDNAs. The resulting plasmids
ere divided into groups based on restriction enzyme
rofiles and sequenced by the dideoxy chain-termination

ethod (Sanger et al., 1977). p
Nuclease protection assay. To prepare the probe, se-
ected fragments of DNA were digested with the appro-
riate enzyme. They were either labeled with

g-32P]dATP, using polynucleotide kinase, or 39 end-la-
eled with [a-32P]dCTP using the Klenow fragment. The
esired labeled DNA was isolated from the gel after
igesting with a second enzyme to remove the label at
ne end. S1 nuclease protection assays were performed
sing the procedure described previously (Berk and
harp, 1977; Sambrook et al., 1989).

RT-PCR analysis of mRNA. Total RNA extracted from
ock- or BAV-3-infected MDBK cells was used to syn-

hesize first-strand cDNA using oligo(dT) as a primer in
he presence of MuLV reverse transcriptase according to
he supplier’s directions (Perkin–Elmer). Using two prim-
rs (Fig. 3) the cDNAs were amplified in the thermal
ycler (Perkin–Elmer) under the following conditions: de-
aturation at 94°C for 1 min; annealing at 55°C for 1 min;
nd extension at 72°C for 2 min. The amplified cDNA
roducts were blunt end repaired with T4 DNA polymer-
se and cloned into pGEM3Z(1) plasmid and sequenced
s described (Sanger et al., 1977).

Plasmid construction. A 1.056-kb BamHI–NcoI frag-
ent containing the E3 284R gene (Reddy et al., 1998)
as excised from plasmid pSM14 (containing the BamHI

D” fragment of the BAV-3 genome; Mittal et al., 1995) and
igated to BamHI–NcoI-digested pSL301, generating
lasmid pSL.284R. A 0.95-kb AflII–NcoI fragment (blunt
nd repaired with T4 DNA polymerase) derived from
SL.284R was inserted into SmaI-digested pSP64polyA,
enerating plasmid pSP64.284R. A 0.698-kb XhoI–NcoI

ragment (blunt end repaired with T4 DNA polymerase)
erived from pSL.284R was ligated to SalI-digested

blunt end repaired with T4 DNA polymerase) plasmid
GEX-5X-3, generating plasmid pGEX.284R.

A 0.585-kb NcoI–HpaI fragment containing the E3 121R
ene (Reddy et al., 1998) was excised from plasmid
SM14 (Mittal et al., 1995) and ligated to NcoI–HpaI-
igested pSL301, generating plasmid pSL.121R. The
ame 0.585-kb NcoI–HpaI fragment was blunt end re-
aired with T4 DNA polymerase and ligated to HincII-
igested pSP64polyA, generating plasmid pSP64.121R,
nd to SalI-digested (blunt end repaired with T4 DNA
olymerase) pGEX-5X-3, generating plasmid pGEX.121R.

Antisera. The coding regions of 284R (C-terminal 220
mino acids) and 121R were fused individually to the
ene encoding GST in plasmid pGEX-5X-3 (Pharmacia),
reating plasmids pGEX.284R and pGEX.121R, respec-

ively. The junctions of sequences encoding GST-284R or
ST-121R were sequenced to ensure that the coding
omains were in-frame. The competent Escherichia coli
train BL21 was transformed with pGEX.284R or
GEX.121R plasmids. The fusion protein(s) was induced
y addition of 0.1 M isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactoside and

urified using sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)–polyacryl-
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mide gels (PAGE). Rabbits were immunized subcutane-
usly with gel-purified GST-284R or GST-121R fusion pro-

eins in Freund’s complete adjuvant followed by four
njections in Freund’s incomplete adjuvant at 4-week
nterval.

In vitro transcription/translation. Plasmid DNA (0.5–5
g) (pSP64.284R or pSP64.121R) was in vitro transcribed
ith SP6 polymerase as described by the supplier (Pro-
ega). RNA was translated in vitro for 2 h at 30°C using
rabbit reticulocyte lysate containing 50 mCi [3H]leucine.
fter synthesis, the in vitro translated proteins were an-
lyzed on SDS–PAGE with or without immunoprecipita-

ion.
Radiolabeling of cells and immunoprecipitation. For

mmunoprecipitation, MDBK cells were infected with
AV-3 at a multiplicity of infection of 5. After 90 min of
dsorption, the cells were washed and incubated in
EM containing 2% FBS. At different times postinfection,

he cells were incubated in leucine-free medium for 2 h
efore being labeled with [3H]leucine (100 mCi/ml). Sim-

larly, the infected cells were incubated in glucose-free
edium for 2 h before being labeled with [3H]glu-

osamine (100 mCi/ml) or [3H]mannose (100 mCi/ml).
fter 4 h of labeling, the proteins were immunoprecipi-

ated from infected cells lysed with modified radioimmu-
oprecipitation assay buffer and analyzed by SDS–PAGE
s described previously (Tikoo et al., 1993).

Western blot analysis. The Western blotting technique
as performed as described (Sambrook et al., 1989).
riefly, after electrophoresis, mock- or BAV-3-infected
ell lysates were electrophoretically transferred to nitro-
ellulose sheets. The membranes were treated with 1%
ovine serum albumin fraction V followed by rabbit anti-
84R serum. Finally, the membranes were washed, ex-
osed to goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to horseradish
eroxidase, and developed using an HRP color develop-
ent kit.
Enzyme treatments. The immunoprecipitated proteins

ere eluted from protein A–Sepharose in 0.5% SDS and
igested with endo H, PNGase F, neuraminidase, and/or
-glycosidase as described previously (Tikoo et al.,

993). Finally, the proteins were analyzed by SDS–PAGE.
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